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Wark || Salvation
During the week. Salvation Army solicitors will he making

visits to the homes throughout the county. They are deputized by
the local Salvation Army committee which was re-organized several
weeks ago to continue the valuable service of this humanitarian
organisation In this county.

The committee hopes to raise $1,000 this week. These funds
will then be available throughout the year (or use in emergen¬
cies and the unmet needs of the community, broadening the scope
of social service thinistry and action.

The community of Atlantic has already contributed $32.
Much more should be forthcoming from other communities in

(be county to continue the Salvation Army's program of aiding
the handicapped, offering counsel and assistance to unwed moth¬
ers, giving service in time of fire or hurricane, and providing care

(or the homeless.
A brief summary of the never-ceasing work carried on by the

Salvation Army follows:
1. Christianity in action the work of spreading the Gospel

it carried on by workers through Open Air Ministry, singing and
preaching at the crossroads of town and country.

2. Maternity homes and hospitals The Salvation Army Home
and Hospital at Durham is maintained to provide care for un¬

married mothers. The girls are given the best medical and sur¬

gical treatment, and provided with a homelike haven before
and after birth of the child. There are 34 such homes and hos¬
pitals in the United Statel.

3. Care for the homeless Hundreds of persons, because of

unemployment and family maladjustment have become wanderers
from city to city. This great host of humanity comes from every
county in the country and is a potential menace to society unless
given shelter and kindly counsel. The Salvation Army provides
that service and hundreds of individuals have been helped to take
their place as useful citizens in the community.

4. Prison work The Salvation Army serves the inmates of
practically every state and federal prison and house of correction
in the United States. It acts as friend. and adviser to these men

and women.

The Salvation Army deserves every support we can give. If
a solicitor does not contact you personally, contributions can be

nailed directly to Sam Adler, Morehead City, chairman of the
county Salvation Army committee.

Thoughts for an open mind...

Orit is the grain of character. It may be generally be described
as heroism materialiied, spirit and will thrust into heart,
brain and backbone, to as to form (MW-TK the pkjwtcal sub¬
stance aI the man.

'

Courage ii adversity's lamp and mounteth with occasion
He has Hot learned the lesson of life who does not every day

surmount a fear. Emerson.
Criticism is not construction, it Is observation.

i-

Heaven never helps a man who will not act.
1 It la defeat which educates us. Emerson
Pefeat la . school in which truth always grows strong.

.Jim Morrill

In The Good Old Days
TMtTY-BeVKN YEARS AGO
Former president Theodorr

Roeeevelt was shot at by an assas-
to-
The Beaufort Civic League was

ifMuariag an evening of muaical
entertainment at the town hall to
he held at the e»d of this month.

Plans were being made in Atlan¬
tic for the building of a new $5,000
Methodist church.

TWKNTY-KIVE YEARS AGO
Dr. Hugh Eekener, famous Ger
mm airman, flew a aeppelin from
Qenwy to Lakehurst, N. J., mak¬
ing the 3,000 mile trtp in 80 hours

The majority of the caaea tried in
vcriminal court thi* week were for
vMUUmu of the prohibition law

nm YKABS ASO
Dredging of Drum Inlet and Core

Betwd ww to start. The pier and
park in front of the Beaufort Poet
office were to he started around
the middle of Dectpber.

Amwuwunrnt was made of the
wedding of Hiss Cleopatra Jarvis
to OrvKle Gaskiil on Oct. 4th in
the Straits Methodist church.

HV8 YEARS AGO
George Stovall, manager of the

Tide Water Power Co., announced
that the company would soon In¬
stall a 33,000 volt transmission line
from Cherry Point to Mer«h««d Oit-
y to take care of additional require¬
ments here in the county.

George W. Ball, brother of Phil¬
ip K. Ball, county surveyor, an¬
nounced that he was opening a law
office in the Paragon building in
Morabend CUy.

Mb Awhik
A newly created papa received

the glad tidings in a telegram:
"Haul gave birth to % little girl
this morning; both doing well."
On the message waa . sticker

reading: "When you want a boy
call Western Union."

rk*packet* Try New Teckml«ae
CAIRO -(AP)- Two men stop¬

ped pedestrians on the street, ex¬
plained they were political police,
and searched them. A detective paa-
sed by. took one startled look and
arrested both men.
They were two of Egypt'* best

known pickpockets trying out a
new technique.
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Covering the Waterfront
By AYCOCK BROWN

Morehead City, N C. About a
hundred years after it should have
been done in the first place, North
Carolina is now advertising its
potential and existing port facili¬
ties here and at Wilmington. Be¬
cause the State waited a century
to get around to doing this, the
ports of other states which in the
beginning had no more to offer
that what Morehead City has with¬
in a stone's throw, literally, of the
deep ocean and what Wilmington
had on its great river, fofged a-
head from a development stand¬
point while the ports of North
Carolina made progress slowl#
An advertisement appearing in

recant lsues of U. S. News and
World Report, Business Week,
Newsweek, Nation's Busjness and
Fortune carried the 'Signature
"NORTH CAROLINA- Condition¬
ed by Nature for Industrial Profit."

Even more interesting was the
caption over this ad, which car¬
ried pictures of proposed port
developments at Morehead City
and Wilmington and a section of
the State map showing the loca¬
tion of the two cities, was: "Put¬
ting the Seven Seas to work for
North Carolina's Industry." The
ad layout was prepared by Ayer
and GUlett, Inc., (he firm which
has done a pretty good job, I
would say, of handling the
State'a advertiaing account.
In the background of the agency

preparing the ad though one who
hfs been interested in port devel¬
opment can see another picture
a picture that includes men like
Colonel George W. Gillette and
Rye Page of Wilmington, Dr. Ben
Royal, Sy Gibbs and Bob Lowe of
Morehead City, and looking back
even farther there are such per¬
sons as the late Maurice Beaman,
and the late Bruce Cameron who
deserve a place in the picture.
There are probably many more,
but somehow all of the ground¬
work laid in the beginning was not
brought to an active beginning for
development until Col. Gillette re¬
turned from the wars and his army
career, to take over the actual
pushing, that makea the develop-

ment a reality instead iof one just
planned.
How the "Seven Seas" will be

put to work (or "North Carolina's
Industry," was told as follows:

"Now North Carolina indust¬
rialists will have another great
profit advantage working for
them. North Carolina's two deep
sea ports - to be expanded by a
multi-million dollar state pro¬
gram will place at their scrvice
the most modern marine shipping
facilities on the Atlantic sea¬
board."
"industries in 92 percent of the

State's area will realize transport¬
ation savings on import, export,
coastwise, and intercoastal com¬
merce from expanded facilities at
Morehead City and Wilmington,
N. C. Already planned are approxi¬
mately 800,000 square leet of
-ditlonal storage warehouses and
transient sheds modern fumi¬
gating plants marginal wharves
with up-to-date minute loading e-
quipment -and guod rail and switch¬
ing scrvice, soon to be at the
Souths Number One Industrial
State."

"Plant sites at two-dosen feeder
porta provide shippers with con¬
venient inland waterway access to
deep sea terminals. Excellent rail,
air, and motor express facilities
link Morehead City and Wilming¬
ton to hundreds of wide-awake
North Carolina towns which offer
mild climate, economical electric
power, raw material* abundant
dependable labor and other advant¬
ages to help you produce at great¬
er profit."
"Why not gear your plans for

industrial expansion or relocation
to the increasing production ad¬
vantages provided by North Caro¬
lina's "Go Forward" program."

In that last sentence I see new
faces appearing in th. port ex¬
pansion program. I see Governor
%tn Scott and his atoinlatra-
tlon . . Just as one can also see
other great North Carolina gov¬
ernors of recant years, whose
administrations lent support to
what is becoming a reality, ap¬
pearing in the composite picture
of North Carolina's port develop¬
ment and Industry.

Oct. It - Mr and Mrs. W. Leon
Harris, Jr., vtilted her parents, Mr.
and Mr«. Epperson in New Bern,
lait Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Cook of New
Bern, RFD, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ives and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mo-
Lawhora of Harlowe visited Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Smith, Jr., laat
Sunday.

Mrs. MitU* Biggs of Elisabeth-
t«wa and Harry Thomas of Wil-
miMton, N.^:. spent last week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith.

Mr. and -Mrs. Rupert Hardesty of
Barlewe spent Sunday with Mrs.
Hardeety'a parents and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Taylor tad Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Taylor. ,

Mrs. J. t. Smith, Sr., and her
nwttier, Mrs. Sara 8mall, spent
Thursday In Beaufort with Mrs
George Huntley, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bayette
and family «f Smithfiald, N.C.
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs- Claude Tayler and family.
The fallowing people attended

the Fourth Quarterly Conference at
Harlowe Standay. Mrs. J. U Smith,
Sr.. Mr and Mrs T K. Taylor, Mr.
and Mr* f B Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
I A Taylor Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Smith mm Berths D. Mi> - -

Rev. J. M. Jolltff of Newport fil¬
led hi* regular appoinUnent at Oak
Grove church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.
The Woman's home demonstra-

tlon club met at the home of lira.
H. N. Harris Thursday afternoon.
Mr», Jesse Trowbridge of New Bern
home demonitratlon agent, gave an
interesting demonstration on mak¬
ing slip rovera. After the business
session the hostess served coca-co-
las and cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Taylor, Mrs
J. L Smith, Sr., and Mra. a H.
Smith spent last Tuesday in Kim
ton, N. C.
Mr. and Mra. Ira Ball of Miami,

Fla. returned home Saturday after
a two weeks visit with relatives
her*.

L.L and Mra. Charles O. Click
of Camp Lejeune spent laat week
with Mr. and Mra. Sheldon Betao-
gia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beck of Ra¬
leigh were recent viaitors in the
community.

Miss GWynne' Adams spent Sat¬
urday {¦ Jacksonville with the F,
H. A. group of the Beaufort high.cool
Many people from this commun¬

ity attended the fair in Beaufort.

Driving a meter ear is twice aa
dangbrous in the country aa in the
city with 10.8 deaths per 100,000
vehicle miles In the country u
compared with 9.3 deaths in therSSrr-x. ~ tv;

Lightning Blasts Light
LONDON Ont. -(AP)- Sixteen

month-old Mary Burke slept un¬
harmed while a lightning bolt
streaked into her bedroom and blew
a light (Uture from the ctiling.

Sell fauwvaHoa Firm Km
By Iky Beck

Technicians' of the Soil Conter-
vation Service bave staked out an
open ditch drainage system (or C.
C. Cherry's farm at Newport this
week. Mr. Cherry and John Smith
are working together on the line
ditch between their land.

Manly Mann of Newpart hat
obtained an excellent stand of
ladino clover and fescue on
.one black wet land. Mr. Mann
also has several aeret of Criaa-

son clever and rye fraai seed¬
ed at a winter cever crop where
he will plant earn wst yew.
After enlarging their ^minaSV

canals, farmers in Holly Springs
community are seeding their w*<
poorly-drained land tp permanent
pastures Richard Garner, Roscoe
Garner and Walton Quinn all teed
ed their pasture* daring the pat
week.- These tendings were *11 part

of their complete soil conserva¬
tion farm plans.

Johnny Mann of Wtldwood
say* ladino clover fescue pos¬
ture can take a lot of water.
Water stood over his soa Ber-
nlce's pasture for several days
last month, but although badly
dsmaged It has made rapid re¬
covery and Mr. Mann expects
it to be ready for (razing again
la about two weeks.
The reseeding Caley Peas seeded

hy Floyd Garner of Newport are
coming up now. The seed wore
furnished to Mr. Garner by the
lower Neuse Soil Conservation
District for observation in, 'this
county. S. 8< WUktm of B*aufort.
Bomice Mann of WUdwood, and
Artis Garner of the Forks at New¬
port have all made sm»U ohoprvfc
tional plantings thb fall

Yfora from

: w,u,s.
=» ^

Oct. 19 The J*. T. A. of the
Smyrna high school held its reg¬
ular monthly meeting on the sec¬
ond Mpnday night of October
Quite many people of Willifton wm
present. There was a fin* program
given by a group of younf children.
Several of the glee olub sang songs.
All enjoyed it very much. After¬
wards coffee and pie were served
to all present. Davis entertained
and the parents of Smyrna will be
hostess to the next meeting.
There was quite many from Wil-

liston attended the Masterpoole-
Moore wedding at the Methodist
church in Marshallberg Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gibhs and

children of Cherry Point visited
Mrs. Gibb't parents Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Myrtle Golden is still on

the tick list W« all lief
to get well and out again scop.
Mrs lot, Willis has been tick f*r

the past few weeks. She ha» tin
proved somewhat Jor the past few
days so s|>« can get up.
We are having aeroe fall weather

now for a change. Summer weather
lure has hung fin lately. Maybe the
stormy weather la all apent out.
We hope so anyway- >

.

Mr. Archie tywje and wii» of
NprfuJk, spent last weekend with
his mother and father, Mr. and Mra.
J. W. Wade.

Mr. Martin Brooks who is with
the Coast Guard stationed, at the
Port, is ^pending a few daw here
wjth his wife and little girl.
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Davis of

Marshallberg vjsited at t(ie h<MQe
of Mrs. Pauline Wade Sunday.
Mr. Seymoife Davis motored to

Rocky Mount Monday to take his
son-in-law, Elvin Piner to catfh
a bus for Lewes, Deleware where
he is working. . !

Mrs. Allie Chadwick of Straits
and Mrs. James Davis and children
of Beaufort visited Mrs. Pauline
Wade Sunday. \

Oct. 19 - 0. G. Sterlen ol More-
(head City and her cousin from Nor¬

way yisited Mn. Giles Willis one
day last week.
Misses Mary Whitehurst and Jo-

tit mad* « busiaoss trip to
Baaufort last Thursday afterwoon

Mrs. Pauline Wade of WUUiton
and Mrs. Eugene Davis of Marsh-
allherg viaitad friaads in our com¬
munity Monday afternoon ,

Mr. George Baer and Mn Ullun
Hsndfi* at Beaufort dinner
guttata of Mn- MM fi»ott Sunday
Mrs *tt« Hgott spent several

days waok at Smyrna with her
dauj^tar, Mn Guy W«lta.>3fc#.ftle Staid Willis and Mr.
arid tilt*. Marvin FuUord attended

".& meetings* at Smyrna
church last week.
Mrs. Giles WiUis made a

to Fayetteville, N. C.

Mr . and Mrs. Ernest Nelson and
children. John and Nancy, visited
-Mr. **0 Mrs L. C. Dickinson at
BmhIpH Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. F*nny Nelaan la spending
several wenks at Beaufort with her
apf, Edward Nelaon and family

Mils Florence Pigott aad Mrs.
Jamee Pavis of Beaufort shopped
ip poldsbora Tuesday.

Wr. and Mr* Pill Pigott and
daughter, Llda May. visited Capt
and Mrs. Charlie Nelson in More-
hekd'Cky Sunday.
Mr. 'Monroe Willis and Mr. Lor-

ctao Ohadwick who are employed
In New Bern spent the weekend
home with their families.

Mrs. Mauley Fulcher of Atlantic
is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Oliver Chadwick.

Quite many people of Willlston '
attended the fair In Beaufort Sat-
urdaynight.

YOU'LL GET RESULTS. TOO
WITH THE NEWS-TIMES

CUSSIFMdtfllMS

PEOPLES
MARKET
jjm

Whether you want to buy something, sell something or rent.the NEWS-TIMES
classified columns will scour the market to fill your need 1 Just phone an ad-
taker at either office.The NEW8-TIMES will do the rest!

M-8611 or B-4481


